Several approaches have been proposed to enhance the potential of distributed generation (DG). Some of the most prominent solutions include the aggregation of DG units and other players, culminating in the concept of and Smart Grid (SG). In this context, several simulation tools arose to study and test the new market mechanisms. However, all of these simulators are closed and centred in their object of study, neglecting the potential advantages of interoperating with other systems from the same domain. This work proposes the use of ontologies for systems interoperability in the power and energy systems domain. The ontologies have been developed and implemented in MASCEM and MASGriP -multi-agent simulators of electricity markets, and SG operation and management,respectively; thus enabling joint electricity market and SG simulations.
Introduction
The deregulation of electricity markets (EM), the high penetration of distributed generation (DG) units as well as other distributed energy resources, require more intelligent operation methods. This brings out several important issues of both economic and technical nature that need to be addressed (Kakran and Chanana 2018) . The coordination of a system of this type is quite challenging, requiring distributed intelligence. Dealing with such issues has led to the birth of the concept of Smart Grids (SG) .
To study and analyse these types of operations, multi-agent systems (MAS) are often used as simulation tools. For this purpose we use the Multi-Agent Smart Grid simulation Platform (Oliveira et al. 2012; Gomes et al. 2014 ) (MASGriP), a multi-agent tool that models the operation of SG. To efficiently analyse the quality of the simulated SG management, it is essential to provide the means for MASGriP to be able to participate in EM negotiations. To this end, we use the Multi-Agent Simulator of Competitive Electricity Markets (Praça et al. 2003; ) (MASCEM), developed for studying, analysing and testing the operation of the complex and restructured EM. The interoperability between MASGriP and MASCEM is assured by the use of semantics (Veeckman et al. 2017; Ritschel et al. 2016; Bennaceur et al. 2015) . More specifically by using MASCEM's ontologies, which are publicly available 1 (Santos et al. 2016a, b, c) .
This work disseminates the use of ontologies for the interoperability of heterogeneous agent based tools in the scope of the wholesale EM, while introducing the MIBEL Ontology -a module extended from the Electricity Markets Ontology (Santos et al. 2016a, c) to enable MASCEM interoperability in the simulation of the Iberian EM -MIBEL. This work results from the findings of the work presented in (Santos 2015) .
The following section overviews the most relevant related work. "MIBEL ontology" section introduces the MIBEL Ontology. "Case study" section presents a case study based on real data to prove the usefulness of using semantics for multi-agent interoperability. Finally, "Conclusions" section features the final conclusions.
Related work
EM are evolving to regional markets and some to continental scale. Nowadays, a considerable amount of electrical energy is enabled by the efficient use of renewable based generation in places where it exceeds the local needs (Sioshansi 2013) .
The shared interest of regulators and market players in foreseeing and analysing the market's behaviour requires a clear understanding of EM principles, and the impact of power systems physics on market dynamics and vice-versa (Meeus et al. 2005; Biggar and Hesamzadeh 2014) . For the success of all involved players, a suitable understanding of the diversity of market types and regulatory models that have been introduced is critical. In this scope arise several modelling and simulation tools, such as MASCEM and MASGriP.
MASCEM (Praça et al. 2003; ) is simulation and modelling tool developed to study and simulate EM operation. MASCEM models the main market entities, such as: market and system operators, buyer and seller agents (consumers, producers and/or prosumers), and aggregators; and their interactions. Medium/long-term gathering of data and experience is also considered to support players' decisions according to their specific characteristics and goals. The main market entities are implemented as software agents.
The main types of negotiations normally present in EM included in MASCEM are: dayahead and intraday pool (symmetric or asymmetric, with or without complex conditions) markets, bilateral contracts and forward markets. By selecting a combination of these market models, it is also possible to perform hybrid simulations. MASCEM allows the simulation of three of the main European EM: MIBEL 2 , EPEX 3 and Nord Pool 4 .
MASGriP (Oliveira et al. 2012; Gomes et al. 2014 ) is a MAS that models the internal operation of SG and Microgrids (MG). The involved players are represented by software agents. It allows testing and analysing different types of models, namely energy resource management methodologies, contract negotiation methods, energy transaction models, and diverse types of Demand Response (DR) programs and events.
Most players in MASGriP represent energy resources such as: different types of consumers and producers; Electric Vehicles with vehicle-to-grid capabilities, among others. The Distribution System Operator (DSO) and the Independent System Operator (ISO) have also been included to reflect the real world. Its integration with MASCEM allows the simulation platform to go a step further, including the EM simulation capabilities for joint simulations.
The Iberian Electricity Market (MIBEL) is one of the most liquid markets in Europe (OMIE 2017) . It is treated as a single system defining the same market price for both Portugal and Spain. However, when congestions occur a splitting mechanism is used, which may result in a distinct market price per area. A bid can be carried out based on 25 offers per period. Regular bids feature for each offer a price and amount of power (OMIE 2012) .
In MIBEL, the complex conditions are different from other important EM and depend on the type of market to execute (OMIE 2017; Santos et al. 2011 Santos et al. , 2012 . In the case of the day-ahead market, only sellers may present complex conditions, while in the intraday market both buyers and sellers may present them.
Regarding the intraday market, although being very similar to the daily market, it contains 6 market sessions, where players can renegotiate previously negotiated periods in the spot market, in order to fit their needs. In this market type buyers are allowed to sell and sellers are allowed to buy (OMIE 2017) . In intraday markets different complex conditions are available for both buyers and sellers. More details on MIBEL's day-ahead and intraday complex conditions are available in (Santos et al. 2011 (Santos et al. , 2012 .
It is possible to find in literature a few solutions able to promote interoperability among heterogeneous systems, in the power and energy systems area, such as the Electric Power and Communication Synchronizing Simulator (EPOCHS) (Hopkinson et al. 2006) , the Global Event-Driven Co-Simulation framework (GECO) (Lin et al. 2012) , and Mosaik system (Schütte et al. 2011; Scherfke 2018) . EPOCHS (Hopkinson et al. 2006 ) is an agent-based system that uses realistic scenarios to combine the results of several simulators, solving network communication problems and avoiding potential costs. GECO (Lin et al. 2012 ) models and simulates the monitoring, protection and control schemes of the power systems and respective communication network. Mosaik (Schütte et al. 2011; Scherfke 2018 ) provides models to simulate producers, consumers, prosumers, electric vehicles and other elements of the network, enabling the simulation of heterogeneous SG components. It addresses many of the challenges of interoperability but is only able to perform static simulations previously configured and programmed. To add a new system to the simulation, it must be reprogrammed accordingly.
Interoperability between systems is highly complex due to their heterogeneity. It is necessary to establish a communication mechanism enabling the information sharing, while given the same meaning to common concepts, their properties and attributes. Ontologies provide a common understanding on a given domain, by modelling their concepts, properties and relations (Man 2013). Several ontologies have been proposed in the power and energy systems field (Schachinger et al. 2016; Hippolyte et al. 2016; Maffei et al. 2017; Alexopoulos et al. 2009 ). However, in the EM domain, there was only one work developed for the greek EM and adapted to the EU directives (Alexopoulos et al. 2009 ). It is mainly focused on the EM's legislation. Besides not being publicly available for extension or reuse, it also is out of the scope of multi-agent EM simulation. For this reason, the authors developed from scratch the semantic model that is the basis for this work ). This work extends previous work by defining a specific semantic model for the Iberian EM.
MIBEL ontology
The MIBEL Ontology (MBL) 5 was the first extension of EMO to be developed. The Iberian market has been the first EM to be implemented in MASCEM and it is under continuous development ever since. It is therefore important to keep this ontology as flexible as possible in order to meet its constantly evolving nature.
The MBL ontology imports EMO, extending some of EMO's concepts -namely Bid, Market, MarketType and Session -and including the ComplexConditions class and subclasses. Figure 1 illustrates the classes extended and defined in MBL, highlighted with red rounded rectangles.
As it is possible to observe by Fig. 1 MBL also includes new object and data properties with respect to the complex conditions. Figure 2 features the new object and data properties included in MBL.
On the left part of Fig. 2 , the new object properties are highlighted, namely the hasComplexCondition, incorporatedByPlayer and incorporatesComplexCondition; and on the right part the new data property valuePerMWh is highlighted. All these new properties are related to the new concept of ComplexConditions and will be further explained hereinafter. The MBL ontology is illustrated in Fig. 3 6 where the classes, object properties and data property identified above are represented. The existing relations between them and between them and the EMO's concepts and properties are also shown.
The yellow rectangles represent the concepts imported from EMO. In blue are the object properties. If imported from EMO they use the prefix "EMO:". The inferred object property incorporatesComplexCondition, which is an inverse property of incorporatedByPlayer is represented in orange. The relations between the remaining EMO concepts have been left out in order to simplify the reading of the diagrams, since they have already been presented in Santos et al. (2016a, b, c) .
From Fig. 3 it is possible to observe that the different complex conditions are distributed between the distinct market types. Both market types have different constraints in MIBEL, depending on if it is a day-ahead or intraday session. On the other hand, MIBEL only makes available one type of Bid, the RegularBid which can only be placed in one EMO:Period (placedInSinglePeriod data property) and contain a maximum of 25 EMO:Offers. BuyBid and SaleBid are types of bids inferred depending on their transactionType data property, while an InvalidRegularBid represents a Bid with more than 25 fractions (EMO:Offer).
This ontology is used both by players and by the market operator. The market operator detains a knowledge base defining the market's features. This knowledge base is created from the user's input file. The same input file also determines the players' knowledge bases. The market operator gathers the players' proposals using the ontology's conceptualization.
The MBL ontology expressiveness is the same of EMO: ALCHIQ(D) (Santos et al. 2016a, c) . Tables 1, 2 and 3 present the object properties, data property and classes of the MBL ontology in description logics (DL) syntax 7 , respectively. DL is a common knowledge representation language which enables formalizing and structuring semantic models in a well-understood way (Dong et al. 2017; Baader et al. 2008) .
The hasComplexCondition property is sub-property of R. R in DL syntax represents the top level abstract object property. The incorporatedByPlayer property is also sub-property of R, and it is a Functional 8 object property. The incorporatesComplexCondition object property is symmetric to the incorporatedByPlayer property, being also Functional.
The only data property added to EMO is the valuePerMWh property. In addition to be sub-property of ∪, it is also a Functional property. ∪ in DL is the top level abstract data property.
BuyBid and SaleBid are subclasses of EMO:Bid being defined by the transactionType data property, which is equal to "buy" or "sell" respectively. A RegularBid is also a subclass of EMO:Bid but including a maximum number of 25 EMO:Offers using The ComplexConditions concept includes the EMO:Player that places the constraints with the object property incorporatedByPlayer. The Indivisibility, the ScheduledStop, the CompleteAcceptanceInEachHourInTheMatchingPeriodOfTheFirstBlockOfTheBid and the CompleteAcceptanceInTheMatchingProcessOfTheFirstBlockOfTheBid are subclasses of ComplexConditions. The LoadGradient, the MaximumMatchedPower, and the MinimumNumberOfConsecutiveHoursOfCompleteAcceptanceOfT-heFirstBlockOfTheBid are also subclasses of ComplexConditions but include a EMO:value data property which can be a double value in the case of the first two conditions (representing the load amount) or an integer in the case of the last (representing the number of hours). The remaining complex conditions, i.e. MaximumPayment and MinimumIncome, in addition to being subclasses of ComplexCondition and including the EMO:value data property, are also defined by a valuePerMWh data property.
A DayAheadSession is subclass of EMO:Session and may include one or more of the complex conditions: Indivisibility, LoadGradient, MinimumIncome and ScheduledStop, using the object property hasComplexCondition. A IntradaySession is also subclass of EMO:Session and may include one or more of the following conditions: MaximumPayment or MinimumIncome (depending on being a buyer or seller agent respectively), LoadGradient, MaximumMatchedPower, CompleteAcceptanceInEachHourInTheMatchingPeriodOfTheFirstBlockOfTheBid, CompleteAcceptanceInTheMatchingProcessOfTheFirstBlockOfTheBid and MinimumNumberOfConsecutiveHoursOfCompleteAcceptanceOfTheFirstBlockOfTheBid.
The Day-Ahead and Intraday concepts are subclasses of EMO:MarketType, including the DayAheadSession and IntradaySession respectively, making use of the EMO:hasSession object property.
MIBEL is subclass of EMO:Market including the Day-Ahead and Intraday market types and also the EMO:BilateralContract, using EMO:hasMarketType and EMO:hasBilateralContract object properties respectively.
Finally, the ComplexConditions, the EMO:Area, the EMO:Operator, the EMO:Period, the EMO:Power, the EMO:Price, the EMO:Offer, the EMO:Player, the EMO:Bid, the EMO:Session, the EMO:Market, the EMO:MarketType and the EMO:BilateralContract classes are all Disjoint Classes, meaning that none of these classes has members in common.
Case study
The case study is focused on the Iberian EM, composed by Portugal and Spain. It includes offers from all players of the day-ahead market concerning the day of 1 st January, 2012. OMIE (Operador del Mercado Ibérico de Energía) (OMIE 2012; 2017) , MIBEL's market operator, publishes the purchase and sale offers of each player after market clearance. The data regards 826 distinct players, from which 714 are sellers and the remaining 112 are buyers, and was gathered with the extraction tool proposed in Pereira et al. (2014) .
Special attention is paid to the agent SG 821, a MASGriP aggregator whose production is only based on wind generation. In this case study only communications concerning the interoperability between MASCEM and MASGriP are considered, since the remaining have already been presented in the previous works (Santos et al. 2016a, b, c) .
After receiving the call for proposal sent by MASCEM's market operator for the dayahead market, player SG 821 gathers all the necessary information from its aggregated players, in order to submit a proposal to participate in the market.
From the point of view of the market operator, SG 821 is a common player of MASCEM, being the communications exchanged by these two agents similar to those exchanged with MASCEM's native players, i.e., using the same ontology. January, 2012 (line 19) .
After gathering all the required information from it's aggregates, SG 821 generates its market proposal and sends it to OMIE market operator. Figure 5 presents a snippet of the proposal sent by SG 821 to the OMIE market operator. A full representation of the proposal is available online 11 . Figure 5 shows the definition of a Bid placed in Period 1 (line 33), of transaction type sell (see line 30), for which 25 Offer fractions are defined (in lines 22-25, 27-29, 31, 32, and 34-49) .
After receiving all the proposals or after ending the available time for the reception of bids, the market operator validates the proposals and executes the session of the daily market. At the end of the market simulation, it converts the market results' of each player into RDF and sends them to the respective player. A snippet of the market results of SG 821 is shown in Fig. 6 . The full RDF is available online 12 .
By analysing the last lines of the RDF excerpt from Fig. 6 , it is possible to see the definition of the traded power for period 11 with value 1302.2 and unit MW (lines 29-33). The results of player SG 821 in the day-ahead market can also be visualized graphically in Fig. 7 .
Analysing the results of SG 821 from Fig. 7 , it is visible that all of the energy available for sale in the market has been negotiated. As the player's production is wind based, he has offered 0 price in each period, in order to dispatch all of the available generation. However, it is possible to observe that the market price of the first 5 periods is higher than expected. This is explained by the fact that, although player SG 821 had a significant amount of power to sell in the market, the remaining producers didn't, making the price to increase significantly. Making use of MASCEM's public ontology, MASGriP players have the opportunity to participate in the simulations of the wholesale EM of MASCEM. The publicly available ontology of MASCEM allows players from any MAS, or individuals, to participate in its simulations, like any player of the own MASCEM. Therefore, through MASCEM's ontology, the interoperability between MASCEM and agents from external systems willing to participate in the simulations of EM as market players is enabled.
Conclusions
MASCEM interacts with heterogeneous MAS developed within GECAD research group. Being these independent platforms, there is the need to interconnect them in order to enable the study of broader and complex scenarios. Additionally, opening the simulation environment to other systems brings the opportunity of integrating different market models and allows agents from external systems to interact in joint simulations. For such, it is mandatory that the messages exchanged by the involved agents may be properly interpreted by all. The cooperation between the different platforms can benefit in a large scale the realism and depth of EM and power systems' studies. There are inherent difficulties in integrating independently developed agent-based systems, especially to access and map private ontologies. To overcome these difficulties, this work disseminates the development of interoperable MAS in the EM research area, thus enabling knowledge exchange between them in order to take full advantage of their functionalities, and promoting the adoption of a common semantic that enables the communication between these heterogeneous systems.
To this end, EMO has been developed. EMO is the base ontology from which several domain specific ontologies were extended. This is the case of the CFP, EMR and MBL. The first two are common ontologies for EM operation, while the last one is related to the MIBEL EM model included in MASCEM. The developed ontologies are publicly available to be easily accessed, reused and extended by Ontology Engineers or Agent-based systems developers in the scope of EM.
The presented case study demonstrates the interoperability between MASCEM and MASGriP, while illustrating the use and advantages of the developed ontology module. The emphasis in given to the communications exchanged between agents from MASCEM and MASGriP.
The integration of the proposed ontologies provides a solid and enhanced platform to study and explore the implications and consequences of new and already existing approaches in EM.
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